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This experiment investigated the effects of'strategyseff-verbalization dukng

listening :comprehension instruction on children's skills and self-efficacy.

Language-deficient childreein grades 2 to 4 receivedAidactic instruction in

listening comprehension. Half of the children in each grade verbalized.

explicit listening comprehension strategies prior to Applying them to

questions. Results showed that strategy self-verbalization led, to a higher

level of self-efficacy across grades. Strategy verbalization promoted per

fo'rmance among third and fourth graders but did not benefit second' graders.

`Results suggest exploring further the effects of strategy Verbalization,

well as covert fading procedures, with young children.

as
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Strategy. Verbalization

Strategy Verbalization.Effects on
.

Self-Efficacy and .Litening Comprehension

Much research investigating the effectsW,Overt' self7verbalization*on

children s-'tap performance shows that:performance is facilitated when

children verbalize strategies to be followed, other types of performance aids,

or material to be recalled (Asarno -& Meihenbaum; 1979.; Coates & Hartqp
.

1969; Jackson..alhou1982;:Keeneyanhizzo;- & flak/ell; 1961; MeiChehhaum
. . :

& Goodman, 1971; Schunk,.;1982b;jaylor,Aosberger,-& Whitely, 1973; Whitely&

1 Taylor, 1973). Conversely,'no.benefits of overt verbilization also have been

obtained (Coates- & Hartup, 1969; Denney, 1975; Denney & Turner, 1979).

Drawing a conclusion is 'somewhat problematic because these studies

differed in many important ways: age and type of subjects, type of verbali-
,

zation, experimental, tasks, training procedures. One suggestion is that

self-verbalization may be most benefical'for children who typiCally perform in
. -

a deficient manner (Denney & Turner, 1979). For example, Keeney et al, (1967)

presented a serial recall task to, 6- and 7-year -old children and identified

those who ,failed to rehearse prior to recall. After these children were

'trained-to rehearse overtly; their recall equaled that of the spor;taneous
.

rehearsers. Meichenbaum and Goodman (1971) worked with impulsive children 'on

the Matching Familiar Figures test (Kagan, 1966). Some children received
L

cognitive modeling of performance strategies, whereas others were administered

,cogriitive nodeling plus self-verbalization. The addition of self-verbaliza-.°
4

tion decreased errors °and increased response latencies. Asarhow and-

,

Meichenbaum (1979) identified kindergartners who did.not rehearse spontan-

eously on a serial reCa.4task. Some children received ,rehearsal training.
4-" 15\

similar to that of Keeney et al. (1967), whereas'others reoeived',gelf-
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instruction 1 training that comprised cognitive modeling and self-

verbal izatio Although both treatments promoted posttest recall, =the

selfTinttruct:onal training led to'- reater benefits on _a folloW7up test. 'A

series of stu ies An which-educable, mentally retarded children were 4ained7to

geneate elabo attons. between word associate pairs showed that verbalization

of elaboration facilitated recall of .associates (Taylor et al.,' 1973; Whitely

& Tayl r, 1973 Coates and Hartup (1969) found that 4-year olds -who'

verbal ized the actions of a- model as they wr, performed subsequently

.reproduced Ihem etter than didchildren who.only had observed the model.

Working with pies hoolers; Jackson and.Calhoun (1982) foundA6t overt self-

Verbalizations of block design strategies facilitated subseqUent "performance

more than did trai\ning.consisting of instructions 6rbally supplied by the
. ,

experimenter...SchUnk 982b) obtained,evidence with low'ari,tehmetic achievers

that self-constrUcted ovet ver alizations during,problem solving enhanced

I
performance more than not verbalizing.

These subjects Ordinarily may not employ Suggestedperformance,strategies.

or rehearse material prior to recall. For example,
S7

many yoUng children
.

spontaneously may not produCe verthl mediators.that would regulate their

. .

performance, whereas most older children (Flavell, Beach,'& Chinskr,1966):,.

Impulsive children may not attend p erly to or rehearse material to be
/ _.

learned or employ suggeSted 'performance strategies., The typically, poor

performances of low achievers also may be due in part to these factors.

.:.)

Retarded chlldren_ possess cognitive deficiencies that interfert with their

task-relevant behaviors. For these types of children,rovert self7verbalizaf:

'performancetion pf' performance strategies or other task material may help to reduce

deficiencies.

4
IV
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-Sel f-verbal ization may not facilitate, performance when chi ldren

adequately can handle the cognitive demaOs of the task. Because selfl.
e

verballtation constitutes an additiOnal task,

if it distracted children from , the task at hand. Denney (1975) -modeled

it .even might -hinder performance"

. h
performance strategies for 6 =, 8-, and 107Year-Old normal chi dren o 20-

question's task. Older chiilah7en whoyerbal ized',S4.ateoies while they: PerfOrmec

scored no better than children who did not.v`erbalize, and verbalization

interfered with the performance 'of 67yearitoids* The Verbal izatiOns', ovhich:

,

consisted of specific. strategies, apparently proved too distracting forA4h,

younbest children.

)

years, strategy mod

different Eogniti

Turner, 1979). Coa

a ,

In an-other study with normal children Aeging from 31'to',10
;

el ind plus. self- verbalization 'yielded no benefits.° on

tasks compared -with .strategy ,"mddel ing alone7:penney,

tes and Hartup (1969) al so included .77year olds and fOund

that verbal ization of the model's actions did not improve subsequent repro-
.

ion' compared with pas'sive observation.

The present\ study inVestigated the effects of overt self-verbal ization of
f

1 isttming -comprehension strategies by 1 anguage-defictent children in.grades 2'

to 4. Overt self-verbal ization was expected' to facfl itate children' s skills

more . than not verbal izing strategies. It seemed 1 ikely-that the low language

achievement of the present sAlple stemmed in part factors such' as

inadequate attention dur;91g instruction and failure generate verbal
n

medi.tors''tt t would help ,gui de language 'performanCe.' Having mb.:,verbaliZe -q

. -

explicit '' strategy es forces, chi 1 dren to attend to them. and i s fa- ran of se l f-
, ,

.rehearsal , which. should promote 'strategy encodl'ng .and.rsbseciue'nt

when children engage in, comprehension activities (Denney, 1975):.. vert
, :

self- rehearsal- of information to be remembered, has been "fOund2to facilitate
'

'subsequent izier formance (AWnow°8t MeichenbauM, 1979; Coates & Ha-rtClp,,,,1969;
/

JacksSn & Calhoun, 1982; Keeney et al. , 1967)..
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No hypothesis was advanced on whether' strategy self-verbalization would

prove -differentially effective among:theibree gracOlevels. Such a
4,

difference would depend.Upon whether self7verbalization '1-iroVed distracting,

such as among the 'youngest stibjects
,

There was no prior evidence on the

Present t)g5e of subjects and ex rimental task.

This study also explored d t e effects of overt self-verbalization on

children's perceived se f efficacy., Bandura's theory of self-efficacy states

that different treatments change behavior'in part thiough the common, mechanism

of creating and strengthening perceived self-efficacY (Bandura, 1977, 1981,

1982b). Self-efficacy refers to personal judgments of one's capability to

,organize and implement _behaviors in specific situations that may contain

.
, ,

'novel, dinpredictable, or poSsibly. 'elements. Self7efficady can

affect choice of activitie effortiexpenditdre,' and persistence. in the .face) °'

of difficulties. Efficacy:information is conveyed through actUAT--\

performances, socially comparative vicarious means, verbal persuasion, and

p hysiol ogi i ndices . f 0

c.

Self -verbalization of listening COMprehenslOn strategieS was 'expected to
°

.Promote selffficacy-more;than pot verbalizing strategies. In the present

study,., children initially observed a teacher verbalize comprehension

strategies, after' which they,applied these strategiesto'questions. Telling,

children to verbalize the samestrategies represents .3 close match to the

modeled behavior and implicitly conveys that' they` can succeed if they do so.

-
Such a close match should create a sense of personal control, whics

kk
hypothesized to promote self-efficacy (Bandura, 1982a): 'This'initial se of

efficacy validated as children apply strategies and'experience success.

h i

sen

,Schunk (1982b)Compared diffel-ent forMS-,Of'self,-verbalization; the_fo)4\that
.,

`represented the closest match to that utilized 'by the model yielded the
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greatest increases in self-efficacy. No hypothesis was advanced on whether--

self-verbalizationwOUl& promote self7effica2y equally well across grades'

there Was-no.theOreticaT.or research evidence on this point:

*S ub 'ects

Method`

p

The subjects were 42 children in grades Zto 4 (ns = 14) drawn from seven

schools within one school district.
' An equal nuMber of, boys and girls were

included. Childr2p,,had been placed/in remedial cras§es by the school .district
ti

based on standardized reading achievement test scores in the lowest 25% of the

district population. Although different socioeconomic backgrounds were re-

presented, children predominantly were lower-middie class.

Pretest

Children were administered the pretest in small groups'of 3-4 by their

remedial teachers, all of whom were women. Children sat around a large table

such that they could not observe other children's work. Initially; teachers

,

,told children that although this work would not count toward their grade they

should mark their answers privately and not'communicate with others,.

1 Self-efficacy judgments. Children's perceived self-efficacy for success-

fully; answering listening comprehension questions was measured :following

procedures developed earlier (Bandura & Schunk, 1981; Schunr;-1981;-1982A)7-

The efficacy scale ranged from 10 to 100,in 10 -unit intervals from hi.gh uncer:,.

tainty (10), through intermediate values (50-60), to complete certitude (100).

Initially, children were given practice with the efficacy assewent by

judging their certainty of being able to jump progressively longer distances

ranging from _a few inches to several yards. In this concrete fashion,
.)

children'learned,how to use the numerical'scale values to convey the strength

o'Ntheir perceived efficacy.
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Following this practice -, children were shown a .page of listening cdiliOrd*'

hension questions adapted from the SRA Athievement Series (Nasyund, Thorpe &.

,

Lefever, 1978). This page consisted of several rows of pictorial stimuli; each

row included four, pictures. The teacher stated, "Somettmes we work oh-papers

that look like this where I read a-stony that asks, a question and then you

have-to pick the right picture. How, sure are you that you can, get the right

answers to questions like these?" Children were adiiised to be honest and to

circle the number that matched how they reafly felt.

Listening comprehension skill test. Immediately following the efficacy

assessment, °children were administered the skill test, which consisted of 18

items sdrawn from `the SRA Achievement Series (Naslund et an.1978).. The

second graders received' Level B, whereas the third and fourth graders received

Level C. Foreach item, teachers read a short passage aloud while children

listened. Teachers then read the question and instructed children to mark

tfi 'r answers. Children were allowed about 15 secs pe answer. No perfor-

man e feedback was. given. The measure of skill was the number of question's

that children answered correctly.

Training Procedure

Following pretesting, children were, assigned (randomly witilin grade and

school to one of two expOimental conditions: strategy self-verbalization or

no strategy verbalization. All children participated in the training program

for two, 36-minute sessions per week over four consecutive weeks. During the

other class periods each week, children worked with their teachers on other

topics, such as vocabulary and reading comprehension. Materials used during

the training sessions were standardized across teachers.
/7

Strategy self-verbalization, Children met' with their teachers in small

groups U-4 students).and were given pages, containing rowe of pictorial

stimuli; each row included 3-5 pictures. The teacher directed children's



'attention to the approprfate

the family,. When yOu use the toothpaste, squeeze the tube at the bottom!

The teacher -then verbalized aloud the following strategies and instructed
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row and read a story; for- example, "Father told

children to repeat aloud each strategy after she finished sa)4ng, it.

(1) What is'it I ha v do? (2) I must find the correct picture. (3).

fi How will I do it? \(4) I'll look at each picture carefully to see if it

matches the story I heard. (5) When I-find the answer I'll mark it

Thus, the teacher verbalizt! strategy (1) and prompted children to say it

aloud. Once they finished,. she-verbalized strategy (2), and so on After

children verbalized strategy ,(5), the-teacher directed their attention to the

first picture in the row and asked if that were the correct dhe. This

1 ,

didactic sequence was.continued.untfl the cori-ect Oicture was reached, at

which pointYthese proCet.dures' were applied to A new story SeAieral storieS

were completed durl j g each session. Teachers insufedythat all children

verbalized the strategies and answered the questionS by prOmpting as needed,

If Children seemed confused, _teachers reread the story but did notAupply the

answer.

No strategy self-verbalization. The training procedures for children

assigned to this condition were identical those of the strategy self-
, ,..7.7.1.. :

...'

verbalization condition except-that children did not repeat strategies'1-5

after the teacher verbalized them. Instead, the teac'er.verbalized the

strategies and then proceeded with the didactic sequence,, during which

children answered the questions aloud.

The training procedures for both, conditions were Scripted to insure that

,they were implemented in'standardized fashion across teachers. Observationg

s4).(
of teachers' on selected occasions revealed that except for some small idio-

syncratic differences fnsyle, teachets followedathe spts.

f

A
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A lxisttest twas administered at. the end of the fourth week of'training.

It consisted of an eff;.cacy assessment similar to the pretest, and a

parallel form of the listening comprehension portion of the SRA

Achievement Series. Children were not allowed to verbalize.

Followrup_ Training

The training sesions"were continued for an additional four weeks with

two, 30-minute sessions per week, to 'determine the effects of additionl

training. Selverbalization children continued with the same procedures;

however, no-verbaliiation children-now verbalized strategies and followed the

1
r

same-procedures as strategy-verbalization subjects.

Folloyw-up Test

At the end of the eighth week, all children.were administered a follow-up

test, skihich cOnsifted,of the efficacy assessment and the SRA listening com-

prehension test. vrhe materials 'and procedures Were similar to those of the-

pretest. Children were-not allowed to verbalize. All tests were scored by an

adult whp was unfamiliar with children's experimental assignments,

Results

There were no significant differences due to teacher," school, or sex of

child.on any pre-, post-, or follow-up test measure, nor were there any

significant interactions. The data therefore were pooled for Subsequent

analkses. There also were no 5tgOlicamt differences between grade levels or

verbalization conditions, nor 'any significant interactions, on any pretest

measure or on the number of questions answered during training. Pre-,-post-,

and follow-up test means and standard)deviationsare shown by experimental

condition in Table 1.r of covariance procedures we're ieappled
(

to each
r /

e
posttest and follow-up test measure using the corresponding pretest measure as,

10
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the covariate according to a 3 (Grade: 2nd-3rd-4th) x 2 (Strategy Verbal-

ization: yes-no).factorial design.

Inseri Table 1 about here

The use _of analysis:Of covariance necessitated demonstration of lope

homogeneity across experimental conditions (Kerlinger & Pedhazur, 1973)

Tests of slope differences for each-Meas.ure Were made by comparing a linear

model that allowed separate slopes for each ofethe experimental conditions
;

against one that had only one,.slOpe parameter for estimating the changes

across the conditions. For each measure, the increment in the proportion of

variance accounted for by using separate slopes, as compared with a common
.

slope, Was small, and the associated F ratios were nonsignificant.

Analysis of covariance*of the posttest efficacy measure yielded a sign-

ificant main effect for Strategy Verbalization, F(1, 35) = 5.12, 2 < .05;

however, the main effect for Grade and the Grade x Strategy Verbalization in-

teraction were nonsignificant. Post-hoc analyses using the Newman-Keuls

multiple comparison test (Kirk, 1968) showed that within each grade level

strategy-verbalization children judged themselves significantly (2 < .05) mo6e

efficacious than did children who did not verbalize strategies: Analysis of

the follow-up efficacy measure yielded nonsignificant resultS.

On the posttest measure of listening-comPrehension, ANCOVA yielded a

significant main effect for Strategy Verbalization; F(1, 35) = `4.18, p <-.05,

as well as a significant Grade x Strategy Verbalization interaction, F(2, 35)%

= 4.07, 2 < .05. Post-hoc comparisons showed that. fourth-grade.strategy-
,

Verbalization children significantly (2 < .05) outperformed the fourth graders

who did not verbalize strategies. This same result was obtained among. the
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third graders (A < A5);._ however, thiS.comParison among second graders was

not significant.. -AnalySts-er.lhe follow-up listening coMprehension measure

yielded nosignificantresults.-

The present eXperiment clarifies the' role. of strategy self-verbalization

in prdmoting,cognftive skills and,self-efficacy among children with language

deficiendies. 'Children who verbalized listeninwcomprehension strategies

developed '.a higher level of self- efficacy compared with children who did not

verbalize strategies. Strategy verbal ization also enhanced older children's

listening comprehension skills but did not promote performance among second

graders. When the third
r'and fourth graders who had not verbalized strategies

were given strategy verbalization training, their performence mAched that of

children who had verbalized strategies previously.

An explanation for the benefits of strategy verbalization on self-

effircy is as follows. Pairing strategy verbalization with successful

performance may have created a strong sense of personal control among

children, which is hypothesiied to promote self-efficacy (Bandura, 1982a).

These children observed their, teachers verbalize strategies and were

instructed to verbalize strategies themselves. Such instructions may have

conveyed that if children followed this sequence they would be successful.

Perhaps the present sampl,e of children, given their language deficiencies and

prior failures, required a imry close match between their teachers' actions

and what they were asked to do to perceive that they could attain success.

The other treatment, in which children did not verbalize strategies, did not

provide as close :a match to the teachers actions.

In contrast to the findings for self-efficacy, strategy self-verbal-

Or

ization promoted skillful performance only among older. Children. Verbalizing: :

12
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strategies should help children-focus and maintain their attention on the-task
. -

0
. _

(Schunk,-1982b): Part of:thereasbn why the present sample possessed listdning..

comprehension deficiencies might be because they ofen, paid inadequate atten-

tion during instruction. Focused attention on strategies should promote their

encoding and retention, and thereby lead to greater subsequent availability

(Denney,,1975).

Given the results for older children, it seems that strategy self-

verbalization interfered somewhat 'with the performance of second graders. It

is possible that this additional task proved too confusing; that is, havind to

verbalize strategies may have distracted these children from the task at hand,

which would have affected strategy encoding, retention, and availabilitp

during the testing situations._ Denney (1975) also found that strategy

verbalization interfered with the performance of young children.

It is possible that the second ders would have benefited had the

verbalizations been faded to a covert level during training. Children might

have been confused when they were not allowed to verbalize during the tests.

Although some studies have shown that once strategies are instilled overt

verbalization may be,discOntinued with no performance decrement (Meichenbaum
..-

doodman, 1971; Whitely & Taylor, 1973), other research has demonstrated that

overt-to-covert fading is less effective than overt verbalization alone

(Jackson & Calhoun, 1982). Future research might explore in greater depth the

effectiveness of fading procedures with young children.

It must be reiterated that self-verbalization is probably most effective

with children whoSe :typical cognitive performandeS: are somehow deficient

.(Denney& Turner, 1979).. Such children mar:not:Organiie rehearse, or Other',/

Wise properly attend to strategies necessary for successful performance.

°Their achievement# may suffer further- from self- 'doubts concerning their

capabilities. Children who typically mlinitor their performances may grasp
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from self-cognitive OPeratiOns more readilyoperations.

verbalization (S funk, 1982b):

and may not benefit much

The present study has teaching implications.. Children whose past

listening comprehension performances were deficient showed, improvements in

achievement outcomes over- a short period from verbalizing comprehension

strategies. Such strategy 'verbalisation, which was incorporated into

children's regular didactic instruction, caa be implemented easily by reffi6dial

teachers. At the same time, the present study shows that the addition of

strategy verbalization led-to no performance benefits among younger c

/Future research should investigate the effects of strategy verbalization on

other language Competencies and whether these effects vary according t

children' s developmental status.
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Measure

Self-

Eificacya

Listening

Phase

Pretest

Posttest

Fol low-up

Pretest,

Posttest

Comprehension

Follow-up

Note,. N 42 per grade

aRange
of scale: 10 (low) 100,

b
Percentage of correct answers.
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Table 1

ations) by Experimental Condition,

Grade (

Strategy

4

Verbal izati on

58.1 (23.7)

88.3 (12.6)

.84.0 (15.0)'

69.3 (18.9)

7812 (12,9)

72.4 (12.2)

NO Sirategy Strategy ,

Verbalization Verbalization

4 (20.3), 57.5 (20.6)

65.9 (13.5) , 82..5 (15.0)

0

86.0 (23.7)

66 3 (15 5)

83,31(21,0).

76.9 (83)

84.3 (23.7)

66.0 (14.7)

89.4 (7.3)

, 84 0 (13,9).

No Strategy,

Verbalization

56.0, (2.8)

60.0 (11..9

75.0 (15,4)

58.8 443

75.0 (6.7

83:3 (5,4)

Strategy

Verbalization

'53.3 (15)

/

80.0 (11.,8)

81,3,(10.9)

NO ,Strategy

Verbalization

58.6 (23 8)

6011 (12;i)

75.0 (19.5

'7L 3 (13.6)* 65,8 (14.6

12.2 (9,5) 813 (8.6)

8404 (12,7) 79.7 (14.4
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